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A. Wheelock was a business caller 
at ..International Falls Monday. 

Andrew Moiland of Bemidji, trans
acted business at International Falls 
Monday. . . . .-v.''•"''"'".. ';;.'';• 

John Emberland of St. Paul is the 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lars Emberland this week. 

Poor Peter. He promised, to never 
drink again. See it at Grand tonight. 
-—Adv. _../ . ''-":. ' ..'.-
•:'E. C. McGregor left for Grand 

Rapids on a business trip Monday. 
He expects to .return Friday. 

1 ^r_y and Mrs. Jolm Morrison, Jr., 
o"f)̂ ecii vLake, were among the out of 
town visitors Monday and today. 

Mrs. G. M. Torrance returned Sun
day morning from a five weeks' visit 
with her .parents at Butler, Indiana. 

s. . i-i: • ? • " " , • ' . • • • . - • • 

; jPhe- largest crowd of the season at 
the* fink tonight. Masquerade. Come 
and JseV the fun.—Adv. 

Mrs. C. G. Johnson returned to her 
home at Snooks, Minnesota, after 
spending/two weeks in the city visit
ing iriendfl. * ' ' ;-'• . - - . : ' 

S^Wn,-7rtpMr. and Mrs. ]H. C. 
Baer on Monday, afternoon at the 
St. Anthony's hospital a nine and a 
half pound girl. 

Miss. Mamie' Stainbrook of Crook-
sto'h'!; arrived in the city Monday. She 
will be the guest of friends here for 
a ;couple of days. 

Milk—-Fourteen, quarts for: one 
dollar, if paid for in advance. W. G. 
Schroeder.—Adv. 

Warren Sheaf: County Auditor 
L.undgren will leave for Bemidji to
night to arrange about ditch matters 
with;gthe county auditor of Beltrami 
county. ''•,.•.•-"*" 

Crookston Daily Times: Mrs. Wm. 
Marin'went to Bemidji today where 
she will attend the funeral of Mr. 
Marin's brother. She will return the 
latter 'part of the .week. 

v Miss Beatrice Mills will return 
this e,eyning from the cities where 
she has? been for some time. Miss 
Tlnnje._ Pendergast has taken v her 
pla^e"a8 librarian in her absence. 

Peter- signed the pledge. It was 
not rtVdman suffrage for Peter was the 
sufferer. Grand tonight.—Adv. 

^Mid has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. C M . Bacon that they have 
arrived at Los Angeles, California, 
and have engaged rooms at the Gates 
»...i^i Q;,.*TV and Figueroa streets. 

Miss, Myra Preston and Adam 
Mickle, both of Bemidji, were mar
ried" Monday afternoon at 2:30 by M. 
A..Clark, judge of probate. The 
cerembny took place in the court 
house. 

The Knights of Columbus gave a 
dance last night in the city * hall. 
Re'mfrey's orchestra furnished the 
music. A large crowd was present. 
This is the last dance that will be 
given before lent. 

toi ler masquerade Tuesday night 
—Adv.-1 - ..- v 

The ̂ Baptist Ladies' Aid will be 
held at the home of Mrs. D. C. Smyth, 
Seventh Btreet and Minnesota avenue, 
Wednesday, February 6, at 2:30. 
Mesdames D. C. Smith and M. D. 
Stoner willr serve. 

The members and friends of the 
congregation of the Methodist church 
will hold a "Get Acquainted" social 
in the church Wednesday evening at 
eight. o'clock. A program will be 
rendered and refreshments served. 

> Crookston . Daily Times: Miss 

AMUSEMENTS 

Brinkman Theater 
Tonight 

Diamond Cuts Diamond 
A Masterpiece in Two Parts 

The Counterfeiter's Don 

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM 
Ghas. and Agnes Loftus 

A Reno Divorce Case~ . 

W . M . J . Mills 
Character Change, Comedian. All 
Changes Made In Word Way Before 

the Audience:. > 

Jenny Graft 
Novelty Banjoiat n 

PICTURE PROGRAM, 

Diamond Cute Diamond J 
A Masterpiece In Two Parts a 

t i l l Counterfeiter's Dm 
3000 Feet of Pkfvtr 

J&. 

Show Starts At 7i lO 

gmma Noee^n^who-^yorinr-tnthe'ab^t-
stract office at Bemidji, returned to 
that place this, morning. She came 
down to attend the Cathedral dedica
tion and to visit with relatives Sun-

la your money working for you? 
Are you Insured against hard luck 

or hard times? 
Now Is the time to save pari of 

your income. 
Deposit it at Interest In Northern 

National Bank.—Adv. 
Tonight the roller masquerade 

which has been anticipated by many 
for some time past will be held 1n 
the roller rink hall. A large number 
of skates has been reserved and a 
large crowd Is expected to be pres
ent. Four prizes will be awarded to 
the best\dr^i^;j^^^;4B|N|| comic 
costumes; ' ' :.v;%fc>;^v,U 

Among Bemldji's out-of-town visi
tors yesterday were K. O. Dork, of 
Fargo; Mrs. M. X.. Bupra of Cass 
Lake; Mrs. J. R. McGiven of Black-
duck; Mrs. O. Bisbee, of Blackduck; 
Mrs, Chas. Tronckson of Blackduck; 
J. A. Brown, of Grand Rapids; F. C. 
Carelf of Big Falls; H. C. Harmann 
of Grand Forks and E. F. Miskella 
of Cass Lake. 

Ladies go to the Grand tonight. 
See how Peter was made to sign the 
pledge. Cruel but a certain cure.— 
Adv. - . ''£ 

Tomorrow .being Ash. Wednesday, 
the beginning of Lent, there will be 
a service in the St. .Bartholomew's 
Episcopal church, consisting of"the 
Penitential office and a celebration 
of the Holy Communion at eleven 
o'clock. The Right Reverend J. D. 
Morrison, D. D.,. L. L. D., Bishop of 
Duluth, will be the celebrant. 

The Engler Lumber Co., among 
others, is greatly in need of saw mill 
hands such as scalers, graders, mill
wrights, etc., for their plant. The 
mill has been re-built and will be 
completed before the river opens up; 
however, they can use any and all 
hands who apply now, at some kind 
of mill work until the sawing season 
opens in the spring. 

The firm of Tepper and Lemke 
have dissolved partnership and the 
bowling alley formerly operated by 
that firm will now be operated; by 
Adolph Tepper. Mr. Tepper has had 
a new run-way of maple put in which* 
will be a big advantage over th.e old' 
pine run-way, and several? more 
minor improvements, bar?* been; 
made to the alleys,. 

Rink will be extra warm, for the 
masquerade tonight.—Adv, 

Baudette Region: There is no need 
of men lying idle around Baudette 
this winter and if 100 woodsmen 
were to land in town today they 
would be snatched up with haste. 
The demand for help increases as the 
season advances and the wages are 
all the way from $30 to $40, which 
should be a good inducement for any 
man who wants to work. 

The Crookston Press, a weekly pa
per which has been published for the 
past fifteen years in Crookston, has 
suspended publication,' last Satur
day's paper being the last to be pub
lished. Editor Lind was the; last to 
publish the paper but the paper was 
owned by Postmaster Ellas Steener-
son who came into possession about 
a year ago through a mortgage. 

The regular meeting of the city 
council was held last night in the 
council chambers at the city hall. 
There was very little important busi
ness to be discussed and the usual 
number of bills were presented. The 
fire department asked the'council for 
1,600 feet of new serviceable hose as 
at present they only have «bout that 
amount of horse which is'not enough 
for a city of this size; They also ask-, 
ed for a slight change in the present 

will probably grant both requests. 

7? * ^ ? j s * ^ 

troubles «*.s Is a Lmbia story of Peter, enfold retired veteran, and~"hu 
| . o ^ when:be tries to get some of the $20,000 nkt wife inhtrtted. Good 

"-* " comedy all through. - - t*. .. .*- ,?>w'+ . 'sris' 

. Is an CmWaoti drama of an oldVicouuterleiter and nfe*talgnter in 
. -which the dosing scenes markfthe end of hto^ie^pentiUfe and are 

full of tragic nathos. 

Il|ifsfpat«d *&*&: 
,*A: 

Sung by Ifrs. Pilfer 

Bar K Formats 
A fjaMav story of the owner df Bar" K Ranch and strange circum 
stancee surrounding his foreman. -

xlt 
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AJESTtC IHEATRE 
TOMieHT-PIOTURES DELUXE 
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S. E. Thompson.'has returned.'from 

a business trip to Internipitional Falls; 
and Margie..>' (- Z < 

Freeman-'Allen was trading In the 
village this week! ' *-~~: \ 

W. T. Blakeley, of Farley, was call
ing on his .old friends in Tenstrike 
and while here purchased the fine 
registered Holstein bull of S. E. 
Thompson. t t 

Eddie Deushane is confined to his 
home on / acooont^ of a < sprained 
shoulder.; ^ ) J ' , 

Ole Enstrom 'and Jens; Jenson of 
pines,'were In the village Monday. 

Chris Copp Is going to Park Rapids 
Tuesday to be examined' for a pen
sion...,',/' . j _ ' %:, '''...-' 

The /Ladies', Guild "f had i a calico 
ball in Guild hall Friday night. It 
was' largely attended.¥ All report an 
enloyable}time, t ' v /•^^^••^••-^v--

S. E. \ Thompson will move his 
stock of merchandise to Internation
al Falls about April 1, when he will 
conduct a store. -" -

Miss Iiah Erickson is visiting at 
Northoine this week. > 

Mr. and Mvs. Duer entertained at 
bridge Friday^ evening. Those pres
ent :were, Mr. and Mrs.; S. E. Thomp
son, Mr. and.'Mrs. Wm. Fellows, Mr. 
and: Mrs. C, Jacobson, Mrs. Sorenson, 
Mrs. Kna open, Miss Vivian Thomp
son, Miss Esther Copp, Mr. Willie 
Schulke and Mr. Fred Downs. 

t _ 
* * * * * * «K •* * * * . * * * * * * 
* . • • • MALCOLM.' * 
* ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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LESSON FROM THE PROFESSOR 
OW Oii i l l i i innp Was {Perfectly -Cow 

vfaoed t f ia t the Youngster Wasr ; 
Competent to Qlve It. 

The ?old gestleaaan. wondered - where, 
the young couple had got to, fpr It 
ww getting late. He rather suspect
ed they'had wandered out into the 
garden, so he wemded nis steps in 
that direction.' He soon came across 
the young people, and- fotahl them in 
a most < Interesting ', attitude. The 
young snanittad^thefnlr girt clasped 
tn both his arma, and was kissing her 
as if he hadn't.tasted such a dainty 
for at least five minutes. 

The old gentleman watched ~ the 
osculatory performance to the finish— 
which he fltmnd to be somewhat Weary 
work—and then made his presence 
known; •>•• •"'-%'"••% - • 

."Isn't It Tery late:*>r,you young 
people to beout?" he said. 
; "It Is—Is rather, pa,",faltered the 
fair girl; "but—but Mr. Popple has 
been glv—-giving me * lesson In as— 
astronomy:" 

"My stars!" ejaculated the old gen
tleman. "He has/ and* no mistake! 1 
myself saw Mm teaching you how the 
Great Bear nogs." s 
• Then the young couple looked so 
foolish that the old gentleman shut 
Ills eyes out of sheercompassion. 

The Greatest Animal-Pie* 
tore ever produced. Remain* 
ber, it will be shown tonight 
and tomorrow night only.^ 

-iHCt&>?s3* f'3z£*i' 

In Two Reels. VA 
Story of the Transvaal, 
South Africa. 

«'<*S2li , ^ s t - * c " 

F o r e81 
4-w V* 

H: 

< "Sweet EHmmn Aethere" • ; ; 
^Duet̂  Mks'Hasette Fellows and C. J. Woodmansee - -', "W 

^ * iBmtimr** N*toe'%(Vita&avh) >}£*<&& 
A sparkling good comedy with John Bunny and Flora Finch, these 
two fun makers. ~f-*,^ t frr .,-.-,̂ r> " •, * ~ -, -,.*••/ - -

l.North Bound Leaves, ! * • P» 
t South Bdund Arrives ^ l :« am •QPJSAXSSOA9 $$g? . 
rSS Bast Bound Leaves 944 am 
iea West Bound LWTW iiMS pm 
J.SS JOaat Bound Leaves...*... t»ff pm 
187 West Bound Leaves....... 9:14 am 

nm 

* * * * * * * * * * * ' * i t * iC 

* EAII^AJ)TTiaciEBe • * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

81 West Boned Leaves... 
94 Bast Bound Leavoa 
89 West Bound Leaves.. 
89 Bast Bound Leaves....... tiiZ am 

106 North Bound Arrives...... 7:49 po 
W South Bound Lsave*,..... f:80 am 
***l*n West Leaves at.......%** am 

Iglit Bast Leaves at 

r s s . . . . . . . l U f 
r s . . . . . . . . l i - f i | 
r e s . . . . . . . t i n 

I , . . . . , . Itf" 
M . . . . . . 7u 
i s * . ; . . - . Mti 
U. . . . . . . 8M 
t . . . . . . . 6U 

c4 

;^9 pm 
raTftfsTaTT 

89 south Bound Leaves...... *:li am 
91 Nprth Bound Lsavas...... 8 
U ftputh Bouid Leaves......U 

K
98 Nortb Bound Laaves.,.... t 

•Jpht &mj**wm at . . . . . 7: 
eight NoSth Leaves at . . . . . 8: 

* * * * * - * * it * * * * * * * 
* PB0FBSSI0HAX CAJtDS * 
, * * * * * * * * * i t * * ^ * ^ 

CHABM HARD TO ANALYZE 

Ma Preaewoe (Easily Fett, but Descrip
tion Will Be round a Thing . 

#m 
of iBome DifKouffy. 

• Gilbert Benson was at ~ Cedar 
Point and sawed stove wood for the 
Northwestern / Drainage company 
Monday with his gasoline rig. -

Will Hemerick went to Thief River i 
Fulls Monday'with wheat.-
. How is it that the personal prop 
«rty tax is so exorbitant in th'i» 
county. Gilbert Benson, a home
steader, moved here a year,ago last]} 
November and has a personal tax of 
S38.09v. which is not very encourag
ing for n^new/beginner. 'When are the 
farmers going to wake up and adopt 
the single tax proposition, so that 
land speculators will, nave to stand 
their-share <>f developing a new coun
try, f : f v;: •; »' .'•.•••_..) "• -. 

Ora'styles sold his norses to J. P. 
Jackleys

r c : 
A giii was born to Mr. and. Mrs. 

Martin. Stokke last rweek. -
While cleaning bis rifle Eddie 

Kujo'nnsoB allowed the hammer to 
fall on bfa little 22-rlfle, baving for-
goUen to remove a cartridge. The 
bullilet entered the cheek of his little 
brothier, going upward and lodged in 
the torehead back of the eye. Dr. 

Kit Carson, Boys' Hero. 
A notable, boys' hero of the last gen-

| wation not entirely forgotten yet was 
| Christopher Carson, popularly known 
ins Kit Carson, who was born in Ken
tucky, December 24, 1809, removed to 
'Missouri while a child and became a 
{famous hunter, trapper, aeont and In
dian fighter. Col. John C. Fremont 
lused him aa a guide In his explora
tions and biter he was Tery service
able to the government In making 
(treaties with the Indians. Daring the 
CWil war be rendered great service to 
the Union In New Mexico, Colorado 
and thê  Indian territory, an* waabrev-
etted brigadier general in 1867. He vis. 
ited Washington with a deputation of 

: Indians, and afterward -made a tour 
of the states with them. . He died in 
Colorado May 88. 1848. 

Over half of- our-̂ Amerlean girls 
work. They stand behind counters, 
Ijend over machines, sit at desks, and 
march, militant figures, in the proces
sion of industries that seem to block 
the road to girlish grace and light-
neartedness and freedom from care. 
One woman who has worked among 
and written books about and found 
inspiration In the working girl says 
that -charm sometimes drifts down, 
unawares, a thing ephemeral, a gift 
of the gods to the girl who has had to 
work so hard that she has had no 
time to think about her lack of 
beauty. 
' "I wish I knew wherein charm lies; 
but I don't know, although I've stud-
led It and tried to analyse It as much 
as most folks have, I suspect. In 
books, in pictures, In people. In places, 
I've met many, many kinds of charm; 
but I've never been able to say just 
what it was that charmed me. Cer
tainly it was never mere beauty, nor 
mere Intelligence, nor mere cheerful
ness, nor. mere kindliness. I've seen 
beauty that bored, and {listened to 
^cleverness that repelled, and met with 
cheerfulness that.was inane and with 
kindliness that was exasperating. 
(Charm is a gift tf the gods, and it 
cannot be wooed like fame,-nor won 
(like money, nor bojught like titles, nor 
developed' like patience,; nor seized^ 
like a prize o' war. If it comes, it 
.comes; and if it's thought on too 
much. It flies away. And there's an 
end on it."—Mother's Magazine. 

SETTLED - STATUS?' OF x POET 

Douglas Jerrolcre Verdict Will Be In 
dorsed by Many Who Have Tried 
. :_„ to Read Browning. 

The writings of Robert Browning, 
which are in. great favor among' as 
aesthetic few but continue to be 
caviar to the general public, probably 
received their keenest criticism from 
Douglas Jerrold half a century ago. 
Jerrold was recovering from a violent 
Illness when a copy of Browning's 
"Bordello" fell Into the hands of the 
convalescent. He began' to read, but 
not a complete idea could he get from 
that mystic production. The thought 
then struck him that he had lost his 
reason during hfoillness. Tilled with 
agony, a perspiration burst from hia 
brow. At that moment his wife enter* 
ed the room. "Read this, my dear," he 
cried out, thrusting the volume Into 
her hands. After several attempts 
to make any sense out of It, as Jer
rold related, she returned it, saying, 
"Bother the gibberish! I don't un
derstand a word of It!" "Thank 
heaven," exclaimed Jerrold, "then 1 
am not an idiot after all!" 

Ruth Wightman 
Teacher of Piano 

Residence Studio 1002 Bemidji Are. 
PftQMlft 

LAWYERS 

OEAHAM M. TOEEAHCE 
LAWYER 

Miles Block - Telephone 990 

o. H. i m 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

jfflce second floor (TIjsary-Bowser Bid* 

PHYSICIANS, SUKUJEON8 

Science and Death. 
"Even in the face of the Inexorable 

law of death;" says the Lancet, "sci
ence still has a consoling message. It 
sen hold out the hope that one day 
the ravages of disease may so far be 
eliminated that -death will be nothing 
more than a unlet and painless phe
nomenon. It will cease to be feared, 
and come even to be desired as a fit
ting close to a weary .day." 

fire alarm system and the council 4 AdMns has been there twice and has 

Jens Mickelson, aged forty-ftye, 
died at the St. Anthony's hospital 
Friday evening at 8:30, from typhoid 
pneumonia. Mr. Mickelson was a 
tailor and had been employed at the 
Thorson Thompson tailor shop; for 
the past two years, and ia weH known 
in the city. No word ha&'been re
ceived from his relatives who live at 
St. John, North Dakota. The funeral 
will be held from the Ibertaon un
dertaking parlors. Wednesday after
noon at 1:30, Rev. J. H. Randahl,. 
will officiate. Interment will be madev 
in Greenwood cemetery. / 

been unable to remove the bullet, the 
boy seems to be resting" easy and 
wilLurObably recover. 

Will 'Hemerick returned < from 
^Thief River Friday. . , 

The. Northwestern Drainage com
pany -are busy filling their gas tanks 
at Cedar Point, 

%m 

Crookston Daily Times: Ml»j 
Lucia Stone and the Messrs. Will and 
Walter Stone entertained Saturday 
evening at the second of their series 
of parties. ; Bittersweeta were used, 
in the decorating, and whist; and 
rumdum were the, evening's; divers
ion, at which Mrs. Keck and Mr. 
Montague won high scores, and Mrs. 
Low and Dr. Dryden low scores, -al
though at the end of the evening it 
was discovered that Dr. .Dryden's 
modesty had prevented him from con
fessing his correct score, and that the 
high score should really bave been 
his, but rather than give Mr. Monta
gue any disappointment Dr. Dryden 
kept quiet. The guests included] 
Messrs. and Meedames ,F08kett, Keck, 
Morley, Montague, Bertelson, McGre
gor, Fisher, E. o. Hagen, Hodgsn, 
Lohn, Misner, Morris, Spoke3y, Mar
in, A. Pournet»fJ. Fouraet. Gilder-
sleeve, MorchaTdt, Gray* Holmes, 
Greenough, Knight; Rowan, LoW, 
Yeo, Bowman, Ed Keltyw Dr. and 
Mrs. Dampier, Dr. and Mrs. P. Hag-
en, Dr. and Mrs. Dryden* and Dr. and! 
Mrs. Remele, the Misses Anna and1 

Cora Bjoin, Helen Licknesa, Tisdetf, 
Kate Marin, M. Marin and Mr. S. A. 
Wallace. Th» evening Miss Stone, 

land Messrs. Stone win close their 
jseries of partlee with cards. >?. / t 

The Best Codffn Medicine., 
'3 have use/Q Chamberlain's $ough 

Hemedy ever since I bave been keep
ing house," sjvys L. C. Hames, of Mar-
bury. Ala. "I consider it one of the 
best remedies . I ever used. ) My 
children have all taken It amd It 
worksj like a chxarm. For colds and 
whooping cough it is excellent." For 
pale by Barker's &rug SCore.—Adr, . -, 

His Fullist ConfldwiM i i 
6rwt KMMjf Mfldjclro 

I was serlousiy 111 for three months 
or more, which finally terminated in 
such a weakened and painful condi
tion that I was confined to my bed a. 
great part of the time and unable to 
perform my ordinary' household du
ties. Suffered with severe pains In 
my head,<continuous pains- in my 
back and" shoulders,-and unable to 
eat the lightest food. Treated with 
a local physician without receiving 
any beneficial results omoticirfg any 
improvement. Was advised by a 
friend to take Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root and after giving it a fair trial I 
found my health was restored and 
can cheerfully "and sincerely recom
mend Swamp-RoOt to any one suf
fering with kidney trouble, as I have 
the fullest confidence in its merits If 
Slven a fair triali I shall be very 
glad if my fewrwordenf appreciation 
<ean encourage other sufferers in tak
ing the same treatment which has 
done so much for me. Sincerely yours, 

MRS. HANNAH CARLE, 
424 S. Bell ACVe. Springfield, Ohio. 

Before me1 a Notary Public, in and 
for Clark County and State of Ohio, 
personally appeared Hannah Carle, 
this 21st day of November, 1911, and 
made eatb that theaboveatatement 
was true in substance and fact. ' 

GOLDEN C. DAVIS, 
. Notary Public. 

Doctors Use This for Eczema 
Dr. Evans, Ex-Commissioner of Health, 

says: "There Is almost no relation be
tween- ikin diseases and the blood." The 
skin must be * cured through the skin. 
The trerms must be washed out, and so 
salves have-longr aso been found worth
less. The most advanced physicians of 
this country are now agreed on this, and 
are prescribing a wash of wJntergreen, 
thymol and other ingredients for eczema 
and all other skin diseases. This com
pound is known as D.D.D. Prescription 
for Eczema. 

Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe
cialist writes; "I am convinced that the 
D.D.D. Prescription is as much a specific 
for eczema as quinine for malaria. 1 
have been prescribing the D.D.D. remedy 
for years." It -will take away the itch 
the instant you apply i t 

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D. 
will do for you that we will be glad 
to let you have a $1 bottle on our guar
antee that it will cost you nothing un
less you find that it does the work. 

Barker's Drug Store. 

DR. ROWLAND GUJeOBE 
- PHYSICIAN AND SURQBQN 

Office—MUss Block 

i)R. E. A, SKaJSKOB, M. J). 
PHYSICIAN AND SUHUEON 

i - *~ Office in Maye Block 
Phons S»S B u . 'PfaOM 197 

•&4 

pit. a. R. SAJIBORH 

P H Y S I C I A N A N D S U R G E O N 
: - Office—-liilss Block 

OR. A. E. HENDERSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURQBON 

aver first National bank. Bemidji. Mum. 
Ottos 'Phone ««, Kesiaenos 'Phone 12 

OR. E. H. SMITH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office In Winter Block 

OR. E. H. MARCUH 
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON 

Offics in Mayo Block 
Phone It Rssidence Phone IU 

EINER W. JOHNSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Security Bank 

"A Shine ^ ^ s 
In 

Every 
BUCK SIIK; 

Dr 
LIQUID , 

G e t a C a n 
T o d a y . 

R.F. MURPHY 
rUNERAL DlRECTOIl 

AND EMBALMEP 
' OfneeSia Beltrami Ave. 

» slat 

New Yoffrw Nloktsitna. 
Oethani Is the name of a vUlage nn 

•ngland whos^ tohanttants, Weov4snc 
to ancient tradldoB^wsre boted for 
tneir unsophlstldatednsss a»Vi atmgnV 
dty and hence W M called, fcr way of 
ridicule, "the wise men oMfetnnnV' 
English legends asst rhymes prefer to 
the wise- men of ttotnam, ami Waate 
Ington Irving, in flahnagnndV fsnpUed 
It as a nickname to New York! Wcauee 
the InhaMtanta were such wUeacrea. 
The nldkname Baa survived ltâ  orlf» 
mal,slgnfflcsnc» If it ever had «*U-

5* HI » I I T ' J ~^l& 

, "~- *- " letssMossieu. ^ J- hi** 
A New York manager waa. makfisf 

his first Shakespearean prodwttlos. 
The plaj! being rehearsed wan *'Mac
beth.- . Bhrerythfqg went ssaonthri^ un-
Cil an aetor eanss to the lino: "Ten 
thousand doUara to the ganersi uswr" 

Frore What ftra»R^t will Bo lor 

8end to Dr. ifi&er A Co.. Wng> 
hnmtosv N. T^ *sr a sample bottle. 
It wttl ooavlnce juurone. You will 
also receive a booWtt of •SuableJn 
formation, tAVfrim*w*the *M-
neys and Madder. When writlngrhe 
•ore and mention toe Bemidji Daily 
Pioneer. Begular ;nftyHceni and*>ne 
dollar bottles for sale at all drag 
stoxea—Adv 

Instantly tW niattager was on InVS 
feel ''X t̂ tnatltne out!-,heanowtted, 
"This msMt BngBsh play and a nlasifc 
I won't hswe any modern Ansattcita 

•"- — - hV- " ' 

Read This Old 

Qunese Proverb/ 

William C, Klein 

- "A good customer won't change his shop, nor a good 
shop lose 4ts customer once in three years';'" says an old {j[ 
Chinese proverb.' The importance of this^to you rests up- "'-
on the fact that the "good" ihop gives the customer 
quality,, service, and a square deal. ' ' \",u '' ''--" 

You can rely upon securing these things from the mer- -
chants who advertise in THE PIONEER, for they realize . 
that once favored with, your trade, they must render all ,-
these things to retain your custom. Their advertisements « . 
in THE PIONEER are offers of goods of the best quality, ;.,' 
courtesy, and speedy service, and when you shop, i n their '-: 
stores they fulfil those promises..^ v ^ • •• - A & 4 v -

. Shop with reliable merchants, and acquaint yourself * . 
with the buying opportunities they offer by reading their ^ 
advertisements closely and constantly every day in THE :Z 
PIONEER.-^" ^ V ^ - * r i " LT" \ J i ^ ' 

JDiiJN AlttlJS 

JE. S. L. STAJJ10N 
DENTIST 

Offics in Winter Block 

DB. J. T. TU0MY 
D£NTIST 

First NaUonal Bank Bldg. 

.. 

Tei I N 

J)B. a. M. PALMER 
D B N T 1 S T 

Miles Black 
Bven ing Work by Appointmsnt Only 

NEW PUBLIC IIBBAKY 
n daily, except Sundajr, 1 to « p. 
to 8 p. m. fiunoajr* r s s n i a g rooms 
$ tO S p . BO. 

•u-„ .m.v. 
I0M SMABT 

DRAT AND TRANSFER 
• a n AJW> na j io KOTZBT» 

Res. 'Phone 68. US America Ave, 
Office Phons It. 

(Copyright. 1013. by 3. P.Psllon.) . ^ V v- £ ? •* 

-*y* ~ 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Ms E. IBERTS0N 
UNDERTAKER and 

COUNTY CORONER^ 

405 Beltrami Ave. Bemioji,Minm. 

VI-H.S. 
-.fee. 

INSURANCE 
k^s 

Iffibsai Mortgage Loaned 
Farm 

sn^fsss^nfv y+$? 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

* - . . . - * 

* 
+ • 

* 

* . - - ^ . - • : • • • - - - - ^ - • ' * 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

,v BEMEMBEA <r, 

The Fair Store Sells 
Postage Stamps ', 

At Coil 

THE SPAUDINQ 
- BUB0PSAN VLA»„ • 

; tr Ouluth'i Largsst sad Best Hots! 
DULAJTH MIIHNBSOTX 

MoretbsBlloa.000.00 tecsntly cipsnasd 
on Improvements. SO rooms. 1% private 
baUu.'S9 sample- rooms. Bvsi 
convtolsscs: Luxnrlous «x4 
Psim Exwn.M«> Grill. Oolo ^ ^ 
Msaniscsnt Wenr ssd imbUe vpostst 
BsUxpom. Vaaaust looms and nftvay 

!ln heart of 
ILalcs 

Ni if Hit tmt UMt •* tti tstlfeinl 

*$'£ 

J»^«#-

Try a Want Ad 
1-2 Cert a f shV-Cash, 

i £~J&PI 

^^L^&^Sk&S^^&^P^ >*•% 


